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uMMARY Althouglt human lymphoblastoid cells (Namalva and BALL-I cells)
whicli have thc cliaracteristics of B lymphocytes are known to be good producers

of human lymphoblastoid interferon (HU IFN-tt (Ly)), there is only one report on
IFN production by human T Iympltoblastoid cells.

The present study, showed that Sendai virus could induce human T lympho-
blastoid cells (RP1,11 8402 cells) to produce IFN. On incubation with virus, IFN
was detected after 911, and increased until24 h. The IFN yield Liepended on the
dose of Sendai virus. No supcrinduction was observed on treatmcnt witli BudR
or antimetabolites or on irradiation witl} ultraviolet light. The T cell line produced
IFN even in serum-free medium. The IFN produced by RFM18402 cells (8402-
IFN) \\, as as stable at pH 2 and on heating at 60 C for 30 min as HU IFN-rr and Hu
IFN-,. 8402-IFN, HU IFN-," and HU IFN-13 showed the same kinetics of induc-
tion of the antiviral state of FL cells. The 8402-IFN was neutralized b anti-Hu
IFN-, serLim, but not anti-HU IFN-, I serum, indicating that it was anti enicall
identical witlT HU IFN-,. I\IDBK cells were very sensitive to HU IFN-(I, but not
to tlTis IFN or HU IFN-13, but Lg2g and R1<-13 cells were equally sensitive to 8402-
IFN, HU TEN-tr and }IU IFN-13. The nlo1ccular weight of this IFN was estimated
as 21,000 and 16,500 daltons by SDS-PAGE and Sephadex G-100 el chromato-
graphy, respectively.

INTRODUCTION

It is well known that human B lymphoblastoid
cell lines including Namalva and BALL-I
cells, produce a high titer of interferon (IFN)
(Strander at a1. , 1975 ; Vodckaert-Vervliet and
Billiau. , 1977; Imanishi at a1. , 1980). Large

scale production of human lymphoblastoid
IFN (HU IFN-tt (Ly)) was achieved in a huge
spinner vessel (Klein at a1. , 1979; Bridgen
at a1. , 1977). The method which \\, e de-
scribed in a previous report Is also useful for
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large-scale production of IFN. In our meth-
od IFN is produced in BALL-I cells grown
in newborn hamsters treated with anti-thymo-

cyt, (Imani^hi at a1. , 1980). Th. bi. loginl
and physicochemical properties of the IFNs
produced in human B lymphoblastoid cell lines
have been clarified. Namalva IFN consists of
two antigenic types : human Ieukocytic type
(HU IFN-, r) and human fibroblastic type (Hu
IFN-, 3). Hardl at a1. (1977) rep. rt. d that
62% of the total Namalva IFN has the anti-

determinant of HU IFN-t", and 13%genic

that of HU IFN-13, whereas BALL-I IFN con-
sists of only one antigenic type, HU IFN-, I
(Tmani^hi at ,I. , 1980). Thus human B Iym-
phobiastoid IFN is well characterized.

However, there is no report on IFN pro-
duction by a human T lymphoblastoid cell line
or the characteristics of this IFN, except the
report of Larsson at a1. (1979), who demon-
strated that a humai\ T lymphoblastoid cell
line produced IFN and that the IFN produced

Itwas antigenically identical to HU IFN-,.
has been thought that normal human T Iym-
phocytes in peripheral blood can not produce
IFN. Y"in, gu. hi at a1. (1979) angg, st, d that
non-T lymphocytes, probably B lymphocytes,
may produce IFN when induced \\, ith Sendai

Peter at a1. (1980) showed that FC-
be in-receptor-negative null lymphocytes may

volved in IFN production by the virus. It is
of interest to know whether T lymphoblastoid
cells other than Larsson's cell line can produce
IFN and, if so, to determine the characteristics
of the IFN produced by T lymphoblastoid
cells.

we examined the production of IFN by a
human T lymphoblastoid cell, the conditions
for its production and the biological and phys-
ICOchemical characters of the IFN produced,
and determined the antigenic type of the IFN.
\\'e found that in many biological and physico-
chemical aspects the IFN produced in the hu-
man T lymphoblastoid cells that we used is
th, human fibrobl"sti. typ* q3 typ, ) of IFN.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I . Cells

The RFM18402 cell line was used for IFN pro.
duction. This cell line, \vhicll was established from
the blood of a patient with acute lymphoblastic
leukemia and possesses the characteristics of T cells
(Minowada, 1978), was grown and maintained in
medium RFM1 1640 supplcmented with 10% of a
mixture of fetal bovine serum and newborn calf

For large scale growth of cells a small
spinner Has1< (250 in I) was used first ; after the cells
had grown a density of about 2 xiO' cellslml, they
were transferred to a larger Has1< (500 inI or 1,000
inI) ; tlTe cells were fed by replacing the mediunT by
fresh growth medium every 2 or 3 days

Human amnion FL cells, witiclt were grown in

Eagle's minimum essential medium (A'IEM) supple-
merited witlt 5% calf scrum, \\, etc used for IFi\
assay and propagation of \, esicular stomatitis \, irus
(vsv).

Bovine A, IDBK cells, inurine L, ,, cells and rabbit
RK-13 cells \\. ere used for examination of the SPCcies

specificity of IFN.

serum.

virus.

2. Plywses

Sendai \, irus, \\. hich \\, as propagated in fertilized
chicken eggs and concentrated by centrifugation at

was used for induction of IFN.8,000 rpm for I IT,
Sendai \, irus solution \\, as stocked at -80 C until
used for in ductioiT of ipN

The Ne\\, Jersey, strain of vesicular stomatitis
virus (VsV), \\, hiclT wits propagated in FL cells,
was used as a challenge virus in IFN assay

80

3. IFNs

Human I"ukocyte IFN (HU IFN-," (Ly)) was
prepared in ITUman peripheral leukocytes infecte
with Sendai virus. The supernatant \\. as concen-

and,trated by aminoniunT sulphate precipitation
purified first by CM- and DEAE-cellulose column
chromatographies, and then by Sephadex G-
gel filtration. Its specific activity \\, as about I X I
IUlmg protein (Matsuo at a1.1974).

Human lymphoblastoid IFN (HU IFN. 3 (Ly))
was prepared in BALL-I cells grown in nc\\, born
hamsters treated \\, ith antithymocyte serum and was
infected with Sendai \, Irus. This preparation \\, as
concentrated and purified by SP-Sephadex C-25
chromatograplTy and Sephadex G-100 gel filtration
Its specific activity was about I xiO' IUjmg protein

Bii<EN JOURNAL V01.25 No. 21982



(Imjinishi ct all. , 1980)
Human fibroblast IFN (HU IFN-3) was kindly

pro\. ided by Dr. Nohuhar;I of the Research La-
botatory of Cell Science, AIDchid, I Pharmaceutical
Co. , Ltd. , Tokyo, Japan. it \\. as produced in ITU-
man libroblasts treated \\. jilt polyriboinosinic acid-
polyribocytidylic ticid (poly I : C) and was purified
by a in odinc"tioi, of the method by Carter and
HOTosze\\ICz (1980). Tite purified H\I IFN-. 3 hitd
a specific activity of 3 xiO' IUjmg protein

+. allt, '-/FN serifm

Anti-HU IFN-, I suruil, \\."s obtained from rabbits

Irumunizcd witll HU IFN-, I produced by BALL-I
cells. At 1,000-fold dilution, this antiscrunt ncu-
tmlized 2,000 IU of HU IFN-n completely

Anti-HU IFN-,; surunt wits 1<indly supplied by
Dr. S. 1<0bay"51, I, Basic RUS'ITcl, Laboratorics,
Toriiy Industries Inc. , 1<am akur", I"pan. At 3,000-
fold dilution, this antisurum ncutr, 11izcd 10 IU o1
HU IFN-, 3 completely

effects (CPE) were cxamined after 48 h. Tite reci-
procal of the IFN concentration \\. hiclt reduced the

CPE by 5096 was expressed us laboratorv IFN
units, and laboratory IFN units \\. ere calibrated
algalnst tilt International refercnce preparation (codc
16169) and cxpressed in terms of International Units
(Iu)

7. 111di, ct, o11 by polyJ'1103/1/11' aci',/ polycyt!'ofyfic acid
(p, /y I. q

Poly I : C \\, as purchased from Yamasa Shoyu
Co. , Ltd. , Choshi and dissolved in RPN11 1640
mudium. It \\. us added to culturcs of RPN11 8402

cells at 1000, 100 or 10 ,, glml. After incubation
for 6 h at 37 C, LITC RPN11 8402 cells \\. crc rinsed
t\\. ice witl, Eruslt mudiuin and suspcnded in nTcdium
RPN11 1640 containing 1096 mixcd scrum. Alter
incubation in a Iluruidihud atmosphcru of Sub Co,
in airiit 37 C for 181, , the supcri, "runt \\asllarvcstcd
and stockud at -80 C until assay of IFN activity

8. A'ei, 11"/130tJ'o11 of IFN by aliti-/FN se, 1,111

Anti-HU IFN scrum wits serialIv dilutud 2-fold

on a tr"nsfcr platc 11nd serialIy 2-fold diluted IFN
was added to calclT conccntration of antiscrum. 'I'he

mixturcs of IFN and antiscrunt \\. ere incubated at

37 C for 60 min in a ITUmidified atmosphere of 5%
Co, in air, and tilen traitsfcrred to monolayers of
F1, cells in lite \\, ells of a nTicroplatc. After incuba-
tion at 37 C for 241t, tltc culture fluid was removed

and 10 to 50 TclD, , of \/S\I \\. as inocLilatcd onto
the FL cells. Artur incubatioi, for 481t, CPE \\, as
examined and neutralizing activity \\. as determined

9. Defer, ,1111nii'o11 of 1,101ec!11a, fuelk/11 of IFN

TITe molecular \\. eight of IFN \\. as determined by
t\\. o nTetltods: gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 and
SDS-polyacrylumidc gel elcctrophorcsis (PAGE).
For gcl intr;it101T, the concentrated IFN Dr. partition
was cllurged onto SLphadex G-100 and Glutcd \\, itit
phosphate buffcr containing I A, / NatCl. The toI-
lowing in o1ccul"r \VCIght rimrkers werc used : blue
dextran (2,000,000 danltons), bovine scrum albumin
(67,000 daltons) chymotrysinogcn A (25,000 dttltons)
and cytochrome C (12,384 daitons)

For SDS-PAGE, polyacrylamidc was dissolved in
Tris-HCl buffer coi, taining 0.1% SDS, and the gel
concentration was adjusted to 1596 for the separating
gel and 3.0% for the stacking gel. The concen-
trated IFN preparation and the marker proteins
(albumin, ovalalbumin, carbonic tinhydrase, trypsin
inhibitor and ; -Iactalbumin) were applied to the

5. IFA' i, !of Ile!!'o11

RPN118402 cclls grown in mudiunT ItPit, 11 1640
containing 10% of ai ITtixturc of sera \\,"s used for
IFN induction. \\'hen titc cell dunsity be cumc I
to 2 XIO" ccllsjml, the culture \\. as centrifuged at
1,000 rpm for 5 min tiltd tlTc cell density was ad-
lusted to 5 to 10 xiO" cells!in I. A srimplc of 500
hemagglutiiintion (HA) tinitsjiTtl of Sendai \, irus
\\. as Innculntcd onto RPA, 118402 cells and incubated

at 37 C for 24 h in a ITUmidificd atmosphere of 50'
CO2 in air. Then tlTc culture fillid wits collected
and centrifuged at 1,000 min for 5 min. For. in-
activation of residual inducing \'Irus, titc superITntant
was Irradiated \\. itIT Liltraviolct light froi. t a stunlizing
lamp (Toshiba: 10 \\') at a distance of 10 cm from

tllc IFN prcpar"tion for 2 h or \\tis itcidificd to pH
20 with I N I-ICl und stood for 3 chiys. Tlle super-
itatant \\. as stockcd at -80 C until IFN assay

6. AJIet/!od/or IFN nss"y

Details of tite inctliod are described elsewhere

(Im"nishi at ill. , 1977). Sumplcs of 2xlO'cullsjml
of FL cells were dispcrsed into the \\, ells of a micro-
platc (Nunc, Denmarl<) and incubated at 37 C for
2 days Linder an atmospheru of 596 Co. . in air
After Incubation, conHuent ntonolayer cells \\. as
treated \\. itIT 0,025 in I of serialIy 2-fold diluted IFN
and furtlter incubated overnight. Theit tlte nTedium
was Tomo\. ed and the cells \\. ere challenged \\. ith
about 10 to 50 TclD, , of \JSV. Cytopathogenic

INANisHi, I. et al. Hill"all T Iy, ,, phDb/"stoid IFAT 81



stacking gel with bromophenol blue and subjected
to electrophoresis at 20 in A for I h and then at 40
inA for 4 to 5h. The polyacrylamide gel was
stained \\, itIl Coomassie brilliant blue and the molec.

ular weight was determined from the mobilities of
IFN and marl<er proteins

10. Killet!'CS of deale!Dpi, lei, t of the all!ian^'o1 state by
IFN

FL cells \\, ere treated \\, ith 300 IUlml of IFN,
and 0.5,1.0,4.0,6.0,10.0 and 24.0 h later the me-
dium \\, as removed and 10 TclD, , of VsV \\, as
added. After incubation for 24 h, the super natant
was collected and the yield of VsV in the super-
natant was nTeasured by the microplaque method

RESULTS

I . Kt', letics of IFN product!'o11 I',! RFA{/ 8402
cells

Cultures of RFM1 8402 cells in plastic petri
dishes (3 cm) were inoculated with 500 HA
unitslml of Sendai virus, and 3,6,9.12,24 and
48 h later the culture fluid was recovered by
centrifugation and irradiated with ultraviolet
light to in activate residual Sendai virus. IFN
activity was detected in the culture fluid after
9 h, increased gradually until 24 h, and then
decreased (Fig. I).

2. Relation beltoee" dose of Sendnt' Dirt, s a?Id
IFN pi. oof"cti'0"

Sendai virus was added to cultures of RPMl

8402 cells at doses of 20, 100,500 and 2,000
HA unitslml. The culture fluid was harvested
24 h later and irradiated with ultraviolet light.
The 111ghest IFN activity was detected after
inoculation of 2,000 HA unitslml of Sendai

Similar results were obtained in 4 In-

dependent experiments.

3. IFN illd"ctio, I by polyri'60/110si, 11'c acid-poly-
,,'60cyt, 'ofyl^t acid (p, b' I. ' C)

Poly I: C is a potent IFN inducer in ITUman
fibroblast cells, but not in human leukocytes or
in human lymphoblastoid cells. \\'hen 1,000,
100 or 1011gjml of poly I: C was added to
cultures of RPN11 8402 cells, no IFN activity
was detected in the culture fluid.

virus.

3

+. Large-scale PI'oof"ctt'o11 of IFN 111 RPM/
8402 cells

RFA11 8402 cells grown In a spinner ves-
SGI (1,000 inI) were washed by centrifugation
at 1,000 rpm for 5 min and adjusted to a
cell density of 10xlO' cellslml in serum-free
RF1.11 1640 medium. The cell suspension

was put into a spinner vessel (500 inI), and
inoculated witlt Sendai virus at a dose of 1,000

HA unitslml. The culture fluid was liarvested
and centrifuged at 9,000 rpm for 30 min after
incubation for 24 h at 37 C in a humidified

atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. The super-
natant was collected, adjusted to pH 2.0 with
I N HCl and stood for 3 days. Under these
conditions about 2,300 IUlml of IFN with a
specific activity of 3.25 x 10' IUjmg of protein
was produced.

The biological and physicochemical pro-
perties and antigenic types of the IFN pro-
duned by th, RFM18402 (8402-IFN) wer. .x-
amined.

^.

o2
X

E
.\
.
~I
L

18

lime(h)

FIGURE I. 1<1netics of 8402-IFN production
RPN11 8402 cells were infected with 500 HA

unitslml of Sendai virus. After the incubation at
37 C for 3.6,9.12,24 and 48 h the culture fluid
was harvested, and assayed for IFN activity.

o 6 12

.,^
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5. Kinetics oldeoe/op, ,lent of the alitit!iralstate
by/FNs

The antiviral state was induced in FL cells
I h after the treatment with 8402-IFN, and

6 h later a completely antiviral state developed.
This state continued for more than 24 h.
There was no difference in the kinetics of de-



velopment of the antiviral state with HU IFN-
rr, HU IFN-, 3 and 8402-IFN.

6. Species specificijy of the a"nor'ra/ ac/laity of
IFAl

HU IFN-," (Ly), HU IFN-, and 8402-IFN
were assayed on FL cells, Lgg9 cells, MDBK
cells and RK-13 cells. As shown in Table 2,
HU IFN-tt, HU IFN-, and 8402-IFN caused
low antiviral activity in L, 29 cells and RK-13
cells. There was no significant difference in
the sensitivities of the cells to HU IFN-tt, Hu
IFN-13 and 8402-IFN. On the other hand,
INIDBK cells were sensitive to HU IFN-tt, but

TABLE I. Species specificily z'" the annoiro/
actzbity of IFN"

Expt

not to HU IFN-, or 8402-IFN, suggesting that
8402-IFN may be similar to HU IFN-, r, but
n. t to HU IFN-, (T"bl, I).

7. Ale"trainz@tz'oil of IFNs by a"11'-/FN sera
SerialIy Z-fold diluted anti-HU IFN-, serum

was mixed \\, ith serialIy 2-fold diluted IFNs
and incubated at 37 C for I h, Then the mix-
tures were transferred to cultures of FL cells

in microplate wells. After 24 h the cells were
inoculated with \ISV. CPE was observed
after 48 h incubation at 37 C. Results showed

that HU IFN-, and 8402-IFN were neutralized
by anti-HU IFN-, serum, but HU IFN-tt was
not (Fig. 2a). In similar experiments with anti-
HU IFN-, r serum, the activity of HU IFN-or
was neutralized, but those of HU IFN-, and
8402-IFN wer. net (Fig. 2b). Thus" re^ults
indicate that the IFN produced lit RPM18402
cells is antigenically identical to HU IFN-,.

8. Stabi'fity to pH 2 and heat-treat"Ie"t

HU IFN-tt and HU IFN-, are stable at pH
2. The activity of 8402-IFN was also stable
at pH 2 (T^b1. 2). \Vh. n 8402-IFN w^^
heated at 60 C for 30 min, it was partially in-
activated, like the activities of HU IFN-tt and
HU IFN-,. All these IFNs were mactivated
by heat treatment at 80 C for 30 min. The
stabilities of IFN on heat-treatment at 100 C

for 2 min in the presence of I% SDS with or

cell

FL

MDBK

FL

RK-13

L, ,,

2

8402-
IFN

1,427

106

570

29

28

it FL cells, MDBl< cells, L, ,, cells and RK-13
cells \\. ere treated with 8402-IFN, HU IFN-, r
(Le) and HU IFN-, 3 f0" 24 h, and infected *vith
vsv

After 48 h, CPE \\. as judged and IFN activity
was determined

Hu

IFN-,, (Le)

1,200

I, 200

900

57

180

Hu
IFN- a

1,200

45

900

36

113

2a

8402-IFN

XI x2 x4 x8 xi61FN(-)

x2:+++++
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x8^-t++ +

xi6 ++ +I-
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XI28 ---+ +
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+

+

+

+
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+
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x2
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+ +
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+
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IFN (~ '

+
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HU IFN-, r Le
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IFN (~) I ~

+

+

+

+
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2b

8402-IFN

XI x2 x4 x8 xi61FN (-)

+++ +

+++ +I~

I_ +++ +

+++ +

+,.++ +

++ + +

+++ +

X2

X4

X8

Xi6

I_X32

X64 I
I_XI28

anti I
IFN (~' ' ~

FIGURE 2. Neutralization of IFNs by anti-IFN sera.
SerialIy 2-fold diluted anti-HU IFN-, serum (Fig. 2a) or anti-HU IFN-," serum (Fig. 2b) was mixed \\, ith

serialIy 2-fold diluted I{u IFN-tr or HLi IFN-13 and incubated at 37 C for I h, at rid then the mixture was
transferred to wells containing FL cells. Twenty-four hours later the cells were inoculated witll VsV. CPE
was examined after incubation at 37 C for 48 h

NO CPE in two wells of the microplate, t : CPE in one+ : CPE in two wells of the microplate,
well of the microplate.

- I
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x4

x8

XI6
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XI28
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+
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00
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Fraction 00Sephadex G-100 : 16,500 daitons

FIGURE 3. Determination of molecular weight of 8402-IFN by Sephadex G-100 gel filtration
The 8402-IFN preparation was concentrated by precipitation wit11 80% saturated ammonium sulphate,

loaded onto a Sephadex G-100 column and Gluted with phosphate buffered saline containing I M NaCl
Allarker proteins (blue dextran, bovine serum albumin, chymotrypsinogen A and cytochrome c) were loaded
onto the same column

B. S. A. : bovine serum albumin M. W. 67,000
chymo A: chymotrypsinogen A M. W. 25,000

M. W. 12,384cyto-c : cytochrome-c
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TABLE 2 Stabi/^Iy of IFN to heat und acid"

untreated control

60 C 30 min

80 C 30 min

pH 2

" I{u IFN-, I, HU IFN-. 3 and 8402-IFN \\. ere heated at 60 C or at 80 C for 30 min, or acidified to pH 2
\\'ith IN I{Cl. These heated or acidified IFNs were assayed for antiviral activity

not done

" n. d. : not detected

11

Expt. I

600

300

n. d. c

1400

8402-IFN

T'ABi, E 3. 8106/11/1, of IFN act, bill, to heat
ill the presence of SDS toilh or an^hout re-
di, ci"g agents"

Expt. 2

1200

180

n. d

860

Treatment

I%
SDS

HU IFN-," (L")

Expt. 2Expt. I

1200 1200

210510

n. d n. d

1000 390

2ME- heat-
urea Ing

+

+

" 8402-IFN HU IFN-, I and I{u IFN-13 \\. ere
heated at 100 C for 2 min in the absence or

presence of SDS \\ith or without 2-mercap-
toethanol and urea. Then residual IFN activity
\\'as determined

Residual IFN

antivity (%)

8402-
IFN

+

+

+

+

HU IFN-is

Expt. 2Expt. I

570

210

rid

420

100

<1

18

8

HuHu

IFN-tt IFN-19

100100

17 <1

92 74

1944

without I% 2-mercaptoethanol and 5 M urea
were examined. All these IFNs were mac-

tivated by heating at 100 C for 2 min in the
absence of SDS. \\Ihen dissolved in I % SDS
solution, the activities of HU IFN-ti and Hu
IFN-, were maintained during Iteat-treatment
at 100 C for 2 min, but that of 8402-IFN was
not. About 507, of the activity of HU IFN-n
was maintained during heat-treatment at 100 C
for 2 min in the presence of SDS with 2 ME
and urea, but most of the activities of Hu
IFN-, and 8402-IFN w. re lust (T"b1,3).

9. Molect, /or coefght of 8702-/FN

8402-IFN was concentrated by precipitation

"

.^~

=3
.
^

,

Do
o2
L-

co
,-J

--.

C. A

Z
L

1005
Rfmobility

FIGURE 4. Detcrmination of molecular weight of
8402-IFN by SDS-PAGE

Concentrated 8402-IFN and man<ET proteins were
charged onto polyacrylamide gel containing 0.1%
SDS with bromophenol blue 11nd subjected to elec-
trophorcsis at 20 ntA for I h and then at 40 in A
for 4 to 5 h

Tl\e polyacrylamide gel was stained with Coo-
massic brilliaitt bluc and the molecular weight \\, as
determined by comparison of the relative mobilities
(Rf ) of IFN and marker proteins. Rf is defined

o

Tl

8402-IFN

45

LA

,-~~
,-

o
--.

to
t,
.^..

;=
=

4 0 -'

as

I.

co

Rf =
distance from origin to reference point

C. A. ; Ca"bonic An hydrase (M. W. 30,000)
T. I. ; Trypsin Inhibitor (M. W. 20,000)
L. A. ; d-Lactalbumin (M. W. 14,400)
SDS-PAGE analysis of concentrated IFN:

21,000 daitons

distance migrated from origin

with 80% saturation of ammonium sulphate,
loaded onto a Sephadex G-100 columil and
eluted witlT phosphate buffered saline contain-
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ing I AJI NaCl. As shown in Fig. 3, the ac-
tivity was Gluted in a position corresponding
to a molecular weight of about 16,500 daltons
(Fig. 3).

The molecular weight of the IFN was also
determined by SDS-PAGE. Concentrated
8402-IFN was charged onto polyacrylamide
gel containing 0.1% SDS and subjected to
electrophoresis with marker proteins. From
its mobility, its molecular weight was esti-
mat. d to b. 21,000 chiton^ (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Human peripheral leukocytes (probably B
lymphocytes) infected with Sendai virus pro-
duce mainly IFN-tt, less than I% of the total
IFN in. 1,001. hamg HU IFN-, (Hard1,1980).
Namalva cells (a B cell line) produce about
627, HU IFN-," and 137, HU IFN-, (Hardl
at a1. , 1977), but an. ther B coll line (BALL-I
cells) produces only one antigenic type (, r) of
IFN (Imani^hi at a1. , 1980). Thus, normal
lymphocytes or B cell lines produce chiefly
IFN-or.

The present study showed that a human T
lymphoblastoid cell line also produced IFN
when induced with Sendai virus, and that this
IFN (8402-IFN) w, ^ antig. nitally id, nthal
with HU IFN-,. This IFN was produced
from 9 h after inoculation of virus, increased
until 24 h after virus inoculation and then de-

creased, just as IFN production by Namalva
cells and BALL-I cells. Moreover, the high-
est titer of IFN was produced by inoculating
2,000 HA unitsjml of virus onto RPM1 8402
cells, as in the cases with Namalva and BALL-
I cells.

The production of human fibroblast IFN
(HU IFN-,) is enhanced by treating the fibro-
blasts with antimetabolites (actinomycin D and
.y. toherimid, ) (Hardl and Vin, k. , 1972) or by
ITradiating them with ultravioletlight (Maehara
at a1. , 1980). However, we could not detect
super induction of IFN on treatment of the
RFM1 8402 cells with antimetabolites or ultra-

violet light (data not shown). Tovey at al.

(1977) reported that treatment of Namalva
cells with BudR before IFN induction en-

hanced IFN production. Pretreatment of
RPN11 8402 cells with BudR did not enhance

IFN production (data not shown). Thus, ex-
CGpt for the absence of super induction, the
conditions of IFN production by RFM1 8402
cells were similar to those in B cell lines and

fibroblasts.

The biological properties of 8402-IFN were
examined. 8402-IFN like HU IFN-, I and

HU IFN-,, induced a completely antiviral state
in FL cells within 6 h. These IFNs showed

species specific effects. RK-13 cell and L9g9
cells were not very sensitive to any of the three
IFNs. MDBK cells were reported to be very
sensitive to HU IFN-(I, but not to HU IFN-,
(Gre^^er at a1. , 1974). 0u" re^ults ^h, wad
that MDBK cells were very sensitive to Hu
IFN-, r, but not to 8402-IFN or HU IFN-,.
This means that 8402-IFN resembles HU IFN-

, in chemical structure.
IFNs have many common physicochemical

properties. The stability of 8402-IFN to pH
2 and to heat were the same as those of Hu

IFN-," and HU IFN-,, although in SDS soto-
tion 8402-IFN was mactivated by heating at
100C for 2min, while HU IFN-tt and Hu
IFN-, were not. The molecular weight of
8402-IFN was found to be 16,500 to 21,000
daltons. The molecular weights of HU IFN-
t" and HU IFN-, also range from 15,000 to
21,000 daitons. Thus, the IFN produced in
human T lymphoblastoid cells was similar to
human fibroblast IFN in many biological and
physicochemical aspects. Our results are con-
sistent with the findings of Larsson at al.
(1979) that th. CCRF-CEM willin. of human
T lymphoblastoid cells produced IFN that
was antigenically identical to HU IFN-,.

Recently, the base sequences of the Hu
IFN-or and HU IFN-p genes were determined
by gene recombination (Taniguchi at al. ,
1980). It will be possible to determine the
difference between human T lymphoblastoid
IFN and human fibroblast IFN in detail by
techniques of genetic engineering.
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